Mindful at Work
Changing the way you work

My Oﬀ Switch 28-Day Challenge
Incorporating simple mindfulness practices into daily
routines to change the way you work.

kshop and leave with access
to simple app-based practices for a calmer, clearer and more grounded you.

Group Workshop (3 hours)
» How being constantly busy
without adequate downtime
increases mind wandering
» Impact of untamed mind
wandering on internal
commentary (more critical,
defensive, controlling,
» Debunk common myths and
misconceptions

» How mindfulness reduces
stress and negativity bias
- allowing you to be more
» Neuroscience - how
mindfulness reduces excessive
thinking, regulates attention
and emotional responses
» Diﬀerentiate between formal
and informal mindfulness

» Practise mindfulness by
experiencing mindfulness
(preparation, relaxation,
mindfulness of body, breath
and body scan)
» Commit to a mindfulness
strategy that works for you
» Setting you up on the
app-based program

Learning how to manage your attention is like a bicep curl for your brain.

PLUS 4-week self-directed app-based programme:
Housed on the Mindful at Work app: all course content, guided audio and ‘habit hacks’ simple eﬀective ways to maximise self-care and boost performance at work.
Week 1: Be Focused - practical tools to reduce distractions and improve focus and attention
Week 2: Be Genius - getting into the right mindset for peak performance
Week 3: Be Kind - prioritising self-care, improving communication and better relationships
Week 4: Be Calm - proactive strategies to manage stress PLUS useful in-the-moment tools

Build a positive, engaged and connected culture so people
can perform and function at their best.
3-hour group workshop and self-directed app-based program:
$2,995 plus GST
NEW! Optional add-on program: Weekly group facilitation
(1-hour per week over 4-weeks) to consolidate learning and
change workplace culture: Additional $2,495 plus GST
Mindfulness is known to:
Improve cognitive abilities and
reduce negativity bias

Reduce stress (increase
resilience and adaptability)

Improve health and happiness
(less illness and absenteeism)

Enhance self-awareness
(monitoring emotions and
managing behaviours)

Reduce emotional reactivity
(self-regulation)

Build emotional intelligence
(better leaders, managers
and teams)

Improve focus, productivity,

Boost creativity (solutionfocused, innovative thinking)

Strengthen relationships
(improve communication,

workplace accidents and
errors)

Includes ‘Mindful at Work’ App

Contact
mail@mindfulatwork.co.nz
Call 027 6244 880

www.mindfulatwork.co.nz

